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Here's why CAMELS are
the quality cigaretteHarry Pidgeon, who, single-hande-

Hailed his little thirty-four-fo- yawl
Islander from Los Angeles Harbor to

Orientals Not Skilfull Pilots il i I I il Honolulu and back luHt Summer, iIs

Vf" a f lf I Ij lUKttin cunKumedt.wluf
Is

the Pacific
to

: and Little is Done to Make
Ocean wanderlust and reported

Anti Aircraft ' Defenses.

; Br DAVID M. CIIL'HCH t x 1
(Intornutiunut KuW Service 8taff

, - -,- ,, 1 , "V craft from Minneapolis lo III K l"' XV,

Correspondence.)
AVAS!X(JTON, July K'. Japan la

reported to be building up a navy (hat
can give oquul buttl to tho American
fleets, If the time cr cuihch when
thriie two nations enter Into hoHtlllticH

There la rcupect nmnnir'thc naval
men of America for tho uhlps of llm
Japanese navy,

Hoports of development of aircraft
In Japan ore menirro, however, and
there Ib a kurprlalng lack of respect
for tho aerial defenses of Japan.

be outfitting for' a longer cruise. He
will leave shortly for the South' Sen
Inlands In the Islander, heading for the
Marquesas, some 3,000 miles southwest
of the local port.

The mariner, who Is fifty-si- x years
old, had his first tatito of cruising on
tfic Mississippi Klver In 1903, when he
drifted down that stream In- a

below New Orleans. On this boat he
hud no Hiiils Just a pair of big Hwwps,
with which to prevent the craft from
being nwept ashore by the current on
the way downstream.

liiter he went to Alaska, where he
prospected for a number of years, hav-

ing his first taste of the ocean abroad
vessels running between Puget Sound
and Alaska.

lie has "read up" on the Marquesa
(stands and believes he will find them
most Interesting. If all goes well he
may continue his voyage to other is-

lands in the South Pacific.

jg
TURKISH t DOMESTIC

BLEND WVi

we put the utmost quality into tins
BECAUSE

Camels are as good as it's pos-

sible for skill, money and lifelong knowledge of

fine tobaccos to make a cigarette.

Nothing is too good for Camels. And bear this

in mind! Everything is done to make Camels the

best cigarette it's possible to buy. Nothing is done

simply for show.

Take the Camel package for instance. It's the

most perfect packing science can devise to pro-

tect cigarettes and keep them fresh. HeavyTMper

secure foil wrapping revenue stamp to seal

the fold and make the package air-tigh- t. But

there's nothing flashy about it. You'll find no

extra wrappers. No frills or furbelows.

Such things do not improve the smoke any more ,

than premiums or coupons. And remember you --

must pay their extra cost or get lowered quality.

If you want the smoothest, mellowest, mildest
and entirely freecigarette you can imagine one

from cigaretty aftertaste,

liecent testa conducted by the Amer-
ican Navy, In which aortal forces have
attacked surface craft, have con-
vinced naval experts that aircraft fur-i- i

fall a valuable wenpou for tho naval
warfare of the future.

No official comment Is forthcoming
from either the Navy Department or
tlio War Department im to the success
of aviation In Japan, but It la known
that the Intelligence division of both
diartmenta have reports which Indi

I SEND MORE BATTLESHIPS j

! TO PACIFIC COAST

I!Y DAVID M. CHCKCH
(International News Service Staff

Correspondent.)
j WITH THE ATLANTIC FLEET.

Miss Stella Knsa as sfce knocked a ball over the fence of Bronx Field
while practicing with the New Tork. Bloomer Girl Team. She plays
second base and la the champion slugger among the girl toarna

It's Camels for you.July 12. Orders for the transfer or
some of the most powerful fiirhtine j

ships of the Cnited States Navy to j

Pacific waters have been followed by j

renewal of discussions In the fleet of .

cate that at tho present time Japan of- -,

fern no serious opiVoSlllrtH to'the United
dates as a possible aerial enemy.
These reports show that Jupun, rapidly
developing her lr forces. In building
aircraft but Is falling to build a strong
force of a I r-- f I (,'liters.

The Japanese thus far have failed to
indicate that they aro a flylnir race,
reports of cattunltics In the Japanese
aerial forces showing a remarkably
high death rate. There. have been but
few Japanese aviators who have
Known the Intrepid fcUlll which makes
for good air fighting. ' The Japanese
olr forces are now largely manned by
British and German filers and me-
chanics,

Whether tho Japanese will finally
conquer the air Is still a matter of con-
jecture. Tluro ore some aviation ex-

perts who believe that the people of
tho Orient nrn psyeolnglrnlly Incapa-
ble of development as aviators. These
experts say that only, good horsemen
make good avlatort, and they declare
that the Jnpanes are! not a horsc-lov-In- e

race. Again. It Is oohited out that

dence that the people of the Kaslern
country will conquer the air by their
pcrscrvcruncc. others point to the
fuel that they will always be uble to
secure foreigners wko will man their
alrfleets. Hut, all In all, there Is a
very evident lack of respect for Japan
as a potential uerial enemy.

the possibilities of a war In the Pacific, i

One thing is certain, that the oin-- !

cers of the fleet do not want war, al- -

though their daily task is continual
preparation for war. Least of all do

j the officers of the fleet want a war in
the Pacific. '

It Is generally agreed umong the

National Ijcoguc Standings
W. U

Pittsburg "i
New York 47 29s.u'k is ixm.i

CHICAGO. July 12. (U. P.) The
buslncrs office safe of the White Sox
baseball club wus looted and l.'.OUO

was taken. .Thomas Amos, the night
watchman, Is held.

fleet' officers that If the United States
is ever forced to war in the Pacific it
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Iloston 4 1

St. Louis 40
Brooklyn , 41
Chicago 33

i iMc.itiiuti ...27
will be the greatest naval war that' the j

world hns ever seen, and it will prob- - j

ably be the longest. J

Preparations lwr netive naval war- -
j
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the Japanese are ijot .mechanical, snd j - In the summer time imining wouiu
Philadelphia .22 52

AiimtIcuii Standing's
W. L. R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Wiaiton-Sale- N. C.bc more comfortable nor more fcml IIIlare on me iuu been, wtn uu- -

. , .i. nr ,iiA flout
trf support of this Itls said That they
have not yet mastered the submarine
and other complicated weapons of war.
Bt 111 there nr those Who have eonfl- -

nine than tho new sleeveless costume
of Jthakl cloth worn with on under-blous- e

of silk pongee.
declare that it would take from one to j

thre years more for this nation to i

ircpare for a naval attack In the Far;
lir.st. Naval bases In the Pacific are
low adequate for peace-tim- e defense,
ut hey are far from adequate for an

. v
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Cleveland Til

New York 4 7.

Washington 4 4

Detroit 4 0

Hoston 36

St. Louis 35

Chicago 33

Philadelphia 31

A IT HOll BUYS MOUNTAIN.

.42"
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Pacific Coast Standings

W. L. Pet

VANCOUVER. B. C, July 12. (I.,
N. S.) Major Charles 8yd. icy lio'c- -

ham, author, capitalist and former
member of the British parliament has j

purchased the whole town of Niool i,

a beauty spot n th-- j mountains of
British Columbia. He is now livir.s
in the courthouse, aw .iting a gun of

We Have Everything
for that Picnic Lunch

intensive war program, it is generally
onceded. The vast expanses of the

PaciMe would make the work of es-

tablishing bases for fleet operation
I he task of many months of hard la-

bor, and no officer believes that there
jould be any effective offensive with-

out a complete system of bases.

.62"
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San Francisco 62

Seattle 5'

Sacramento 59

Oakland
Los Angeles 4 3

Vernon 4 0

Salt 34

Portland 21

workmen to puling .!v!

olucc In condition .o care for toi!.-i.is- .

Wati liful Kye Kept On Japan

QUALITY SERVICE SANITATION

New Arrivals
LOCAL PEACHES, RASPBERRIES

BLACK CAPS, APRICOTS ,

HOME GROWN CUCUMBERS

Tho naval operations or tne worm in all :o,U''o acies nav.j .w.e.i

closely studied by the officers oticured by the rnijo-- . who 'den-- ; ti
the American Navy, but probably nojma-t- a sumu or resort, stocking 'lie
naval operations are as closely match- - jies in the neighborhood with game
I'd as those of Japan. While officers nBh.
of the navy cannot be quoted for pub- - .iaj0r Goldham has written a
lication. In private conversations they m,niber of books dealing pri.ic 1 all"

SANDWISH MEATS
Boiled Ham
Canned Ham
Pickles
Olives

FRUIT
Oranges
Bananas
Strawberries
Lemons

Southern AswMiatlon ItoMilts
1" Hirmlngham 9. Chattanooga 3.

Nashville 7, New Orleans 10.

Memphis 9, Atlanta 6.

Little Rock 5. Mobile 10.

Aincrtcaii .Vswodntlon Kcsiilts
Milwaukee H, Toledo .

St. Paul 3, Indianapolis 15.

Kansas City 9, Columbus II.
Minneapolis 6, Louisville 1.

Western Uui Hcults '

Wichita 9. Sioim City 1.

with the South African war.

Uncorked
BHAVEHTON, Or.. July 12. (I. N.

g.) Wayne Wolf, six years old,
of a sore throat. His mother

point with some satisfaction to two
of the Japanese navy which, it

's said, have not been entirely suc-

cessful, and these are submarine and
aerial warfare. The Japanese, it Is

stated, have not mastered the subma-

rine, and in their hands it is not the
... I. rt Ih.i him to a physician, me uocicu.weapon mac .i ... ...v . - - -

.....vip,! ,ulJoplin 2, Dps Moines 8.

Tulsa 7. Omaha 11. aid tne Japanese- aiier an . -In theiermnns Phone 871and Link an v picture. A iair-i.'.e- uthemselves.vet foundpost- -St. Joseph at Oklahoma City I have not
psvchological reasons it Is believed cork, wedged in the lad's throat, was

ror
of Nippon disclosed. Wayne finally ""1Uc'l hc

by many that the little men
Pendleton

Trading Co. Thewill never be very suceesstui in ineti i naa Bwiuuni i.ir . -

previously, but said it hadn't bothered
aerial operations.

Although frequently cut of
the advantages of the daily pre

frim jhim before.
, the An operation was performed to le- - SanitaryGroceryPhone 455 At the Klsii of Service

"IX It's on the Market We Have It"

I o ned, rain.
How the Series I'niled

At Sacramento 6 games, Portland 1

game; at Salt Lake 1 game, Seattle 5

games; at Los Angers 3 games. Ver-

non 4 games; at San Francisco 3

games, Oakland 0 games.
Where the Teams Pluy This Week
Portland versus Vornon at Los An-

geles; Seattle versus Oakland at San
Francisco; los Angeles at Salt Lake:
San Francisco at Sacramento.

..fflor of the fleet are close students nlove tho stopper.
of world topics, and they are pavttcu- - j "

221 East Court St.lurly close stnilents oi Hie j.,
situation.

The Most in Quantity. The Best in Quality
SHE TOOK HER

FRIEND'S ADVICE
Serial Queen;, i

urnThe revived mode or the circular
skirl Is I I'Mced In every collection, foe
, veiv s:i4'.U' House in Paris has widel.'
i'ploi.d it. The new ' liue de la

I'alx" r t li t is- both ample and long

nnihmg ti.i down to the very heel 'FORD Now is in the Best of Health
Because she took Lydia E.

Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound

the shoe
a CONROY

CASH GROCERY
PAY CASH AND WATCH YOUR BANK

ACCOUNT GROW.

i Detroit, Mich. "I was not feeling
well for several years and never wasable

' i pot anv nrpaic- -

4
A

BETTER

fast and always com-

plained of a headache
or tired feeling whichI. at times requirea me
to stop my worK ana
rest. I have never
hnH a nhvsician and
never took any medim m

& j We :" 4 a

Whenthd 1 7
cine for it until yours
was recommended to
me by a neighbor
whom I used to visit
frrnuentlv. I took

The Universal Car
WHETHER COTTER PIN OR COMPLETE

5 OVERHAUL
You can get It III our Halos and Service Station. ' We are

Ihorlxed Ford dealers. In our stockroom we curry every part
that goes Into a Ford car or Ford truck. They're genuine Ford
parts too eaeh mads of tho same tough, durable. Vanadium

tool as Its counterpart In tho Ford car. Our special Ford re-

pair shop is thoroughly equipped with socially designed tools
and muchlncry so that repairs, adjustments or
complete overhuula for Ford cars can be bundled promptly and
efficiently.

Our mechanics who will do tho work on your Ford cur or
truck, understand the Ford mechanism and know the right way
to funo It up. And for the work you will pay only the reason-
able Ford prices. .

We 'are a part of the lllg Ford Family and not only repair
Folds but sell them as well. We have more than a passing in-

terest In tho Venice we give you. Drive lo our Garage whoa
your Ford needs repairing.

For Safetys Sake Have the Authorized Ford
4 Dealer Do U,

Wc Can Rcborc and Polish Your Cylinders Too.
JACK CHILDS, Foreman

Simpson Auto Co.
rhone403 Water & Johnson St

. : Service

Sugar, 12 lbs $1.00

Tomatoes, large cans, 8 for $1.00

Wesson Oil pts. 35c, qts. G3c, gal. $1.20

Criseo W i lbs. 10c; 3 lbs. 70c; 6 lbs. $1.23

Carnation Milk, 2 for 23c

Carnation Milk, 8 for $1.00

Olympic Pancake Flour, large size, 'i for. . . $1.00

Cantcloupcs, each 10c

Best Crepe Toilet Paper, 3 for 25c

mcrcurv
is trying to bloiu
the top off the

bulb, try
Htlvilla,iced

four bottles of Lydia E. I'lnkham s

Vegetable Compound, and now I am in

the best of health and enjoy doing my
work every moment of the day. It
Burelv put fife and 'pep' into my sys-

tem. -- Mrs. L. M. Darius, 4b Howard
St., Detroit, Michigan.

It is not always in business that a

woman is forced to give up her work or
account of ill health. It is quite as often
tho woman who does her own work at
home. When backaches and headaches
drive out all ambition, when that bcar-in.H,,-

sensation attacks you, when
you arc nervous and blue, the one great

Uuth Roland. St' rhe heroine ot
thrilling episode movies. Her latest
are "White Eagle" and '"The Aveng-
ing Arrow.".

help for such ailments is iyui u.i s

Vegetable Compound.


